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It t'lill ctrme as no suFpr'i=e to yor-', f 'rn gur*er Hherr I tell yorr tirat we have a
;noblern with Upda+-e. To be rllore preci=e, ther'e ape three main pi"-obierosi
incr'eaEes in the cost of alroost everything fnom Fapen to electricity, which
have i'eached the poiiit where ihey can rre longer be "absorbed" or even ignort=<i,
I ack of i nterest i ng rnater-i al { par-t l'y due to the decnease i n numbers as peop le
change to later rrrachir'ies), urhich nrakes it almost impossible to pnoduce a
cotisi=tantl;v gooC publ ica,tion, and thirdty, lack of time here, which means that,
Update i s g+tt i ng I ater eveny rnsrrth ! .
f csuld gie+- Er'Ertiri the f inst. Fsint by sirnply increasing the subscription Fates
l,^ LL-Lqr -Ei,'a.i' 'ti.lc additional costs, but that would do nslhinq ts assist with gnags
two and tliree, so a*ter r,ruch del iberation {and even Eone Eorrl;Jltation! ), I've
decided that the only pnacticallleans tr+ impnoving the situatisn is for Updatet-o become a b!-monthly publ icatian in=tead of monthly.iicpefuiiy this. laill nrean that we will be able to prtrduce a better publication
vrithurut arry iticre'ase in subscription, and even get the thing out on time for a,
change ! ! . It isn't a move that I wanted tr: ma.ke, 6ut I don't ifrint thene is anyviable alternative, unle,=s 'eie cut the size of :Update by around sOf, and ev€lnthat doesrr't do a:. much for cog+- as the postage bili would remain.yirtually the
Same a5 nct.t.
Al I other Gnoup --ervices etc wi I I remain aE they ar-e now, but f nom the NEXTissue {August LqrO, Update wi I I becnme a bi-rnonthlT pubt ication, Hhich wi I Inlean that tn.e sequi:.rrce f Er' the nernainder. of this yeaF Hi I I be Augu=t, October,Decereber. fl!r?.
Tiren€ is still th* pciiii. thai t= pr.-=duce s. r,lsi-a inter-egting nensletter He t+ill
need a lot triure material FROt'l YOU, str please, mtrre and betteF anticles, soonegt.8y-,the way, I he-d a letter t'sther week f r-om a per.son whcr clairns that Update is*ul I of 'f oul and ob=tretle language" . . . . ther'e Hasn't any in the clpies Ipriiitedr 50 isi thene a PIRATE Upda.te in circulation?!1. So far as I know theanl.y rrbscenity il."tty. i=sue has been the occasional use of the uiord "Thatcher",and I (tdn't. lhink th:t countcd, str I'll a*t*r' * prLz. c+ r +Lv.r to thc $lrrL
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I always knew that the Dragon strene was
rrow be enter i n9 the f i r:al phase. Fo I I ow i ng
( how k i nd of roret of you to i gnore i t ) ,
Barely any ant i:les, as usrial i Mil':e nithgut
monthsi need I go orr?

fS anybody out ther'e?
Stephen.

i n dec I i rre, but I th i nk that t.le tlay
last morrth's DIsAsTERous Hove show
thirrgs certainly haven't picked up.

a,ny so{twars ts review for Eolne
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Ytrt anothen r.ic!.rth has pa=sed without any item o{ softwane being received by
yeurs truly. It is ver.y drff icult at times to f ill a page but withori'c anythinS
at al I to wFit-e abor-it f am a{na,iri you ar.e going to have ta put up ,;;ith this
ef f ort. There have been i.;r p reag f nr' haip with arr advetitiire= lately, eiiner.
Surely ),ru cai-rrrcrt al I have ccrr$pleted every one. Come on, let me ha,ve a f eH
queries. If you Co rrot want your name in print as someone who is etuck then I
promise ancr-rTmiLy r+ you request it.
Has anyone got any software r'elated subject= they irsuld like me to discuss in
future anticles. Pleaee l"i'ii.e and a--k - I can only say ncl. I am not happy
having nofhing Li: r+r'ite about and I arn EuFe it must be wopse for you having to
read it, so let's ha.ve some idea,s, cnitrcism of software, how the companies at^€r
treat i ng you, an)rr-;i i ng.
Aften a take-ver by encthen company, my firm are in the process o{ nakiiig about
24 o{4i ce staf f redurrdant arrd f arn one o* otr !;- 7 p+op i e i{ho are be i ng retai ned.
At presarnt we use arr IBM System 36 xith a section of I people-tJhat. i=
replacing it, lle, and an IBm PS2l55 with 2 extra meg o{ memory. I am going to
have to transfer the General Ledger and Pur-chase Ledger, somehow, as well as
taking c,ver invoicing and setting up a mirch redticed Sales Ledger. In the neaF
f uture lhr-. Accountant is going so I wi I I have to do nost s+ the roonthly
accounte'*ork myself. On top of thiE I will have to go back tc night schcrol ts
learn what I shoul<i have iear'ned this year i+ I had not had to miss scl much due
to pr-'e;=ur-e of woFk. Hopef uI I y f wi I I get some t ime to csnEtrutrt better
articles than this trne *or yau to read. Llhen I *irst took over as Software
Editor f struggl'-.d to keep my anticles down to one page but I admit that I had
a huge backto.-1 o* softliare to csntend with. Nowadays it takes me nuch longer i,o
write a page and I would prefer tes much to wnite about rather than tso little.
To those companies, a"nd individuals, yrho took stands at Hove must go a big
THANK YOU (sorry it is not bigger. They did their best to provide a good day
out wi'-h Plenty ei bargains in the wa'y of so*tware and hardwar€r. tJhere ner.e you?
Those treople who did atten.l rlill know that the blame will lie at the {eet sf
the ma5or'ity oI Dragon users i+ there ar€r no more shsws. The Ilragon norld is
now small enouqh without petrple refusing to help keep it going by staying away
from shows altogether.
Rightr lnoans out of the way. About ten days ago I heard about a company thet
"*as selIing Trackballs for the Dragon and I have written to them for mor€!
informatisn but I have received nt: r-eply as yet. Has anybody used one o* these
on his Dr'agon, trr'even Eeen one, Plea.se let me knsw so that I can let everybody
else know ho-;-. good {or bad} they ar:e. I do not even know if they have f ire
buttons or' what they loolr like. Hopefully I will have some in{ormation about
thern for next rnonth's article.
l4y thanks gtr out to Richard Sutrliffe who has gent me a ver'-ion of his Letter
uniter program which you cciiid neally say has been UPDATED. This version will
now read and wnite articles for Update as it has an rrption to al low
compatabiIity with the word pFrrcesssn that Paul, Stephen a,nd myself use.
Unfortunatelyr apart frorn testing that it nill nead this article, I have not
been able to exptore further inf-o it's editing abitity rrith it due ts wsnk and
also the lJorld Cup, which is sti 11 being piayed whi le I am writing this article.
To close f will apelogise once again {or not being very Dragon srientated but
hopef ul ly someb,-dy sorilp*here wi 1l send me sorfl€thing this nonth. Just think i+
anything had c6me in this month then it would have had virtuatly a whole F3ge
r+ritten abctut it. If ncthing Eornes irr I arn csnsidering hrriting about older
items of softwi.e that f have enjoyed and also found very use{ul in the past.
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l{ex often have you i*anted to cneate a Ecreen ts look like a {orm showing
exactly ho* $:st'!y char'acters are needed to be irrput, and Hhene ts 9rr af ter
pnesslr.rg ENTER" The noutine below allora= you to design such screen= and gives
a simple rcu+-irrl for.editirrg. For the best results I clear the text 5trreen tEl
bl;sk and put my headings in usiirg the lower trase chanactens. Then wlretr I want
an input, f set the rraniable SA to the positian where I warrl the input to
start, and LE to the length (ie' number of blank spaces) and GOSUE to the
rout i ne,

Uhen you call the noutine, a blank,box will be displayed indicating that an
itrput is desired at that lacatisn. Nsthing could be sirnpler.

O 'lrrINDOt, ROUTINE {LE=LENGTHT SA=START)
I t 

----- --------
2 F$R A=1 TO LE: PRINTGSA+A-1, - " : NEXT: PRINTGSA, " ";
3 IN:F=" " l irv..=$
4 I$=I}'IKEY$:IF IiF="" TH€N 4
5 IF I$=CHR!F(A; THEN I
6 IF l:F=Cl-ltft$(13) THEN RFTUai.i
7IF fN)=LE THEI.I II{=LE:SOUND 23O,I:GOTO 4
a IN!F=INs+It5: pRINTGSA+rNt r$; : IN=IN+:.: GFTCI4
9 'BACKSPACE
10 IF IN=O THEN SOUND 23OIl:GOTO4
ll rN:5=LEFTTF(INt$rIN-1):PRINTPSA+INr. -;:IN=IN-1:pRINTeSA+INr".;:GOTO 4

F r a.c t;*. L Sorr Fr <l - - - l*err G a.- irnro F,e -I>EDIJFriil - - - HEir' {-;a.5l.IrlgF,e -

Here, in tlue lloug!== Adams style', is part 4 o{ the Fnactal Tr ilogu. This
t imer a brief look at f ractals appl ied to the BASIC SOUND comma,nd. lJhi lst Lhe
program asks {or a day, rrionth, year- inputr anl three numbers wi 1l do, including
yor.rF nife's or 5irlfriend's vital statisticg (some may produce pleasing music!1.

Tii* plain SOUND rcommand in Dragon BASIC is pnobably its weakest feature, but
despitu- that, depending on the numbers input, some interesting sounds are
produced. They rentlnd me mor'e of some of the modern orchestnal music.

One note of caution, the early sounds tend to be lesg interesting that' t.hoge
that develop later.-

I am woeking on an adaptation of a Fr.actal LandscaFe prograrn. This will be
rrathet^ too long to be published, but I hope to persuade the honounable editor
to give some informatisn later.

Herc thcn ls thr* I is,tirrg {or Fractal Sounrli

o '*FRACTAL SSUND By R M CASHI{ORE, t99O
I CLS: TNPUT"DAV.', MONTH! YEAR - E. G. J, 10r g9" i D, B, C

2 XP=O!YP=O!Xl=OiYl=O
3 XX=YI-9GN(Xl I *ABS(B*Xl-C) ^O. 5i YY=D-XI : XI=XXi YI=YY
4 XP=ABS(XI+127}:IFXF)255 THEN XP=255 ELSE IF XP<l THEN XP=l
5 YP=ABS ( 101-Yi i
6 IF:YP>TO THEN YP=INT(YPlIO):G(]TO 6
7 lF YP<1 THEN YP=l
I SOUND XP'YP
I GOTo 3
rO END
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The usual meth[ld of rnaking a'FgR-NEXT' loop in na,chine code is to load the B

and Y registeng s;rth nur*bsr= and then decrement them unti I both t^each zero' I*
the negisters arre already in use, and contain acidress or data siill neededr Yo[
must *irst save l-hat information, and recall it la,ter- You can do this by

pushing it or, to a STACK. The 690? ibsel* uses the 'S' register as s stack' and

*rhile it i-., perrnis,sible for you to do the Eame, rflany PeoPle pre*er ttr leave it
for the 68r)9, and ei+-hen use the 'u' register a5 a stack, or save the
information to specially reserved bytes. so you rna'y eitlier PSHS B and PSH!; Y o|^

F,SHU B and FSHU y or sTB esroREl and sry EsTgRE2, having previousty Rfur'd one

byte for the B gtore and two fon the Y store. To get the in.fgrmation back

againr you use the reven5e order of pushing them i'e' PULS Y PULS B'{LDB
EISTOREI LDY eSTSREZ). The loc]P woutd then be- - CLRB this sets the B register
to zero, and the next number it would hold when DECB is called would be 255

(dec), whitrh gi'Jils, an e*fective countdown to zero o* 256" Now you need a label
€LooPlLDYl+55535tt5FFFF}.TodecrementtheYregisterugeLEA-LoAIIEFFECTIVE
ADDRESS, r:r in simple english - alter the numben held' Yod need a LABEL here'
eLOOPZ LEAY -1rY. This decrements the Y Pegister by one' To see if zero has'

been reached wir;h the y negister uge BNE (8r'anch not equal) BNE @LOOPZ sends it
back again to Cecrement the Y regieter. lrlhen it ig zero the rnutine moves t(r

the next commanii DECBT decrernenting the B regi:ster. Here again you mus,t test
for zertr and BNE eLoopl to load the Y negister once again with :$FFFF and

continue l6oFing. When done, you restore the original in{ormation to the B and

Y registers. Having printe,l snmething on the screen, yclu can hold it there with
this lnop routine. y|. u can also uge it to repeat some other routine, but beware
if that als,o ug,es, the B and Y register, which it would have to stack and

restoFe when leaving and re-entering the loop'

-C rossword Number 54. tJ.D.Batemanl -

ACI0SS: tA. Stirulrnt {cuid in co{leei 24, Luge public roori 31.

Peniti 4D. hve reg.t"d ;ai r rired uP septre perhapsi 5J. Lrge
iltu bc;e of ';.i.: lntearri 6ll. Frstel !l r rixed up rEscuei 74.

Aeroplane in action durirg Battla c{ Eritairi 8E. lleaYenly

ilstrurent perhapsi l0A, Hard or di{{iculti lOG. Yeliot tiquid
irsua! ly c0n5ued iith truiti llA. llo thargei llH. Siager.

Ir.liarondi 179. lorber nared rlter Roral 9od oI lirer brought ort
o{ rgtbballr {or ttre Fa!!!alr{s rari llI. Positive electrodei lln.
The rrt of trlilg retributiorr.

D0gll: At. Kingly'r;pc o{ sprnieli 88.Sudden change ol direction to
rvsid cotlisioni C3. lhit!7 tr tl!s rt roor terperrturel tr1. Florer
eailsri 08. Patier ctrts hir rhy olto thi:i E8. lrle re{ deeri

Flt. Irrp rrth insuitting raterirli 65. Aeropllne in rction durilg
brttle of Sriteini H?. Rerove torPlss poilt {ror a rired up lunerel
rrhicle t'J tezove rool {rur r stsePi tl8. Urlue o{ {our crornsi ll.
Liquid obtrined lr0r crushed lruiti 17. Srear rt r brd spell put

0rt0 luui J4. gubstitute {or tnis liquid is u53d {or cleaning paint
brus),esi fl. Hore ql tanni:i Ll. 6rs {ornd in rrelling saltsi tl.
lecently klighted cricleter.
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Finstly, last mnnth's pnoblem. It should have been sbvious that to do the
various tests all, tha,t was needed r,las to alter the test in the IF...THEN
csmmand.

Now let us look at the extension to the IF.,.THEN comma.nd. The general
f orm' in p!ain Engl ishr of this va.riant would be:

If the test :g true tiren perform the first ta.sk, otherwise ignore it
and perfoi'rn the second tagk.

In Dragon E,1SIC, th i g wou ld I ook someth i ng I i ke:

fF the test ig true THEN penform the first task ELSE per{orm the second task.

For ex:rmple, tet us look at th,e two prtrgrams which both test for the larger
of two numbers, One pFogra.m uses the IF.,.THEN fsi*mat cnlyr the other the
IF...THEN,..ELSE format! @ l. Enter two values and gtore then in A and B

2. Compare A aird B
3. Ppint the lar'ge.r of the two

10 CLS:RE|Y| tidy the scr{-5en 10 CLS
20 PRINT'ENTER A NUI{BER' 20 PRINT'ENTER A NUMBER'
30 INPUT A 30 INPUT A
40 PRINT'ENTER AI':'fTHER NUMBER' 40 PRINT'ENTER ANOTHER NUFIBER"
50 INPUT B 50 INPUT B
60 cls 60 cLs
70 IF A>B THEN GOTO lOO 70 IF A>B THEN LARGER=A ELSE LARGER=B
8O PRINT'THE LARGE NUMBER iS*;B AO PRINT"THE LARGER NUHAER IS";LARGER
90 ENII
IOO PRTNT'THE LARGER NUMBER IS';A

Now compare the two pr'ograms. l.lhich is the tidier, more compact? And h.e
have avoided the use of GOT0.

Pnactise using this second program by doing various tests on A andlB, ie A=8,
A(8. You will need to change the wording in line €}O in onder that i^r makes
sense. Don'? )r"t tr"y A(=B aE this requires sfightly more wonk on the program,

Next r.r^n*--h we sha. l ! take it a stage furthen and include probl*n= *hich
Fequire you to ni-=rke moi e than nne test.

Crcr--hr<=r<l 53 a-].t-raleFE -

Acro=s:
lAl . f;i'arid.
1It. Totem.
?nr. Austr'alia.
3D). Ta-ngerines.
48). Gris:ace.
6C). Knife.
6H). Stump.
gA| . Hol ly.
SG). Holt.
9Kr. Pad.

:.AAl . Azure.
lOFl. Nimbus,
I rX) . Asp.
12F1. Arineal.
l3A). Pantoi:.Ime.

Down !
All. Gold*i=h-
E4). Gorgonzola.
C2l. Shnike.
Dl l . Nati.onal.
D9). Trout.
FZI . Snaffle.
G4). Creche.
Hl ) . Preerr.
H6 ) . Snor*rnan.
If l . Tar-antula.
i7l. Stout.
K3l. Nonman.
K?). Fsalm.
L6l. Pleats.
l"l 1) . I{asquera.de.
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iq A$=Ii.iK.E T4. I= ,:"J'3:9 E THEN 10 ELSE B=PEEK (&HFFOO) AND8.H8O: IF B=O THEN
^.€-CHR$ 

tASC { A$) + I :{i r
'ZO trRIi.lT ASC (A'$, i .:ii iGOTOIO

I ha-r'e also xir'tt*rr a =t!r3l i pi*ce nf r+;..:h.i:;* :=rje ';o do the sanie tliirrg. Itis position indeperrd*n+-. The co<ie ai=o {r:rce=, a corrFiete scan of the keybc=r C,
disables BREAK. and al lcws SHII'T {CLEAR>, si{IFT €, arrd EREAK to be used as
functiari keys.

t"Jtii lst expenirner'iing uith the Dr-ago;'r, f carne a,[i-oss a property
:r:lE5ible to havs ; ke)'bsand {*11 cf .f ur.cticrrr kr-:/s. This is made
r'ea.'jinq the ja'r*ticl " Tfir-. joyr,tici": is r-ead irrttr the Eame FIA as
i,;trii:h ;-.:a= tlre .f ir'r--.t l:,-:..,.'--r. Lit:) " L:r!:1{, just the eighth bit, I+
.'r:,..;r'iq -rt:= a..:ilr.i ..,;,ii'i' li,-,-,' lj.:il. i. :-:rr t}-i* X input fff the figlit_i .,__ ._r,:i rl-i..1 lng 5e.,,1r.- ..-r i.:ri 1-1.: i:: i." L..;t tJ-::::, ie, P€EK (&HFFOO] AtlD

bIaiills caut tlie:",1!rf.t.-.'h-:t;- jrirri -;i-:. 1- r.*ia{is hG. S.
To tegt t-l.* *'--,-1_, :..i- .l .J-.,:;i-rr',1 , ii;aer. oi. sr,titched, can be

irrt_o ttre p.iclht jo.;s;tict, r,,,..t. ..ii_!;*u.;tr i+- is b*+_+_=r ta f abrlcate a
te cir; the --a$:e j r-i i E** d ia.gi^:..rrr below) ,

The "ia! ioi'ri ng Fnogr'aras uri I I d*sronstrate the ef f ecti

1o El-iri.:+ovr: ft=FE€K is.l-i37! : B=PEF!'1( &:iFFL:o) At.tn&Hfic! IF B=o Tt{El.t A=A+tzg
?fl PRIT'.IT A;CHR'S(A} ; : GATBI0

oRG 320qO
TDOO L1,JA lt*7F
7DO2 i;TA lFolst
7nr'3 J'S.4 $BBEs
7DO6 F';e 67000
TDOA STA 

'F87TDOC LDA !$FFOO
7!OF ANDA *r5AO
7D11 ADDA d!$SO
7D13 ADDA !$87
7Dt3 STA :Se7
7D17 RTs
L"AST /rDDR 32023

i-'lear Eorn* space aE l ine 1O beloi.i, and just poke in the bytes.
sp.uE " CTRLKEYl . BIN " , 32OOO, 3?g?3, 32OOO

1O CLEARzOO, 32OOO: LBAD"CTRi_t{E'i1 . BIf.l"
2T} EXq-C:A=PEEK(?ZHA7}iTF A=3 THET'I STOP ELSE PRINT A;CHRI5(A};:GOTO

l+ you :-eulove the, tr'ap *or' rio. 3 it is impossible to EREAK
pressi rrg l.esEt. I+ the extra Lt.ey is put orr the keyboard, the
.jti I I tre uged as uEuiil, altlrou.Jh sbvior,*i:z Li'e iurrr-Liori key wwi I I
riglit X j,oy=tici{ i f it is pr-g3-36 at the satne tirne.

z(Y) q-l:rR€
fr'. fft- iti

which made it
possibie by
ttie keybsa.rd

/gU arE trot
stick, it carr
&HACI. Th i s

us.=i, plugged
key =vli tch

2A

sut nithout
joystick can

cance i the

Arl 7F
B7 0l 51
lJi EE F5
77 F6
97 A7
B6 FF CO
sn 3u
d5 0u
clta a-

7 / O/

3"

t{dJ
5l*

/-G. }),*'-
'1. o '\. 

t(x) \
l

3
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Heigh ht], if-'s shsw time a3ain. up Hith the lark and head fcrr the coast'
lJeather f ine a-nci the traif ic I ight. Parked in the multi-storey park oppositet
and made my wai/ in a.nd to the Gneat Hall, it was abnut 10'15' I did not expect

flashing lights on mar'ching bands, but I did wonden if maybe I had made a HFong

tur.n somer.rhere. f knon that the hall is la,rger but where was everyone? Thene

yrere too rrlany exhibitors I=r' iroi Ei-roulh punter's. Ah wel I, I thoughtr it HaE

early yet, str I had a wander around to see i+ thene were any bargains to be

had, Nearly empr,red rny yral let {or. a ribbon printer ! Anyone want a Erother
HRs? Took a wander. io the NDUG stal l aird bought a new Ftrwer switch (mine went

cucksc the rright before). Then over to the NDUG Libnary and purchased his
latest, The Dragon i.latebcol,:, f u11 of hints, tips, EXECs and routines' Then

o\rer to Phi I ippe Hennebert (f r'om Betgium) who was demonstrating OS?' Next Has

Richard Sutcliffe, to see his hardware MoveDOS and Letter Writenr D64 a'nd D32

versirrns, then over to Bob Preston's and purchased an anti-9lare strreen' he

sti t I h;rd a lot of j oys,t ickg and assorte,d handlsrrf twar'e. Then around f or a

look see and a ch;et with Johrr Penn, his supply a* softr+are is slowlT depleting'
On to pulser but nothirrg new or interesting to me, then aiong io 6809 User-'

A{ter all that taiking, a trip tn the excellerrt tea bar for a brew and toP uPr

then ba.ck into the {ray. By then a {ew meFe puntens had arnived, and things
wePe neal 1y begi nrrg i ng to swi ng,

Faul Grade yras wander.ing around trying tE console the exhibitors, af ter tl 1,

by noon there must have been at least 1O0 people in the hal1 (including the
exhibitors). hcco:.4,ing to Paul, less than hal:f the expected number. Onwardt
Steven Knight l.;as conspicuous by his absencer =ci aisrr wirs Greenweld Electnclnics
and CompuTape. Compared nith last year, half the exhibitors and one third the
punters. 5o, no thanks to you whc trould have but did not, and thank you to
those of you who did tur-n r-rp- A big thank you to PauI fon Erganisingt and
thank you to those exhibitors who were tfrere-

Th is wi I I def initely be the last Hove sfiow, and it looks as i+ i.he =nly
remaining venue will be Ossett. After today'E dismal per{orma'nce, I wsuld not
be surprised i+ Paul decides to calf it a day, so all you southern Dnagon
oy1ners Hho missed the show have onty ysurselves to blame. All in allr a nice
day out (from my Foint of view), if rather heavy on the pocket.

STOP PRE59: Sunday eveningi Spoken Hith Paul, who said that althought the
exhibit.cr-s were: vepy disappointed with the lsw turnsut (final tally 1fP - YeEr
ONE HUNDREII AND iIINETEENI ) r €iverytrne made enough lucre to get their {are home

with a bit to spar+:.

frT. ! ! ! I

,, S* ei I know that most of you ar'e ceinplete.ty apathetic tourardg actual ly
wniting material {or inclugion in Update, but that dsegn't stop you /rFGlilr
getting involveci !n scrme way. Both mysel+ AND the author.s sf Update articles
wguldn't ni?rd some teedback now and then, just so that we can check that (A)
you're s'ci i I al ive, and tBt whether the articles ane too complex, too =imple,etc etc.

Sor if any o* you feel like commenting on a,ny arti.cles which appear in theseaugust pagesr you know where ts wnite to. Or'at leastr you shoirld do i+ any ofyou bothen to r.et-d the {ront page from time to time, which come to think o{ itI probably daubt. Any suggestions ltlAY be taken into consideration (no
PF{lmises! I r so who knows, one of youp ideas (a,ssuming you have any) may dictatehow thirrgs look in the f uture. Tiiink about it ! Your name could becorne as
notorious as +-he Kellog's'Honey Nut Lasps- advertl Get writing!
Stephen.
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I know tha.t to some OS9 ig a bit of a step into the
not dif + rcult, anci trrings +-o ^. lre Dr'.r.gon .rlany pro{essiona, I
tiroe put aur rnicro in a league of itg own. Let nre give
o{ the way f 'm usi rrg i t to nun a gma, l I club.

The objert is to produce a list o{ urrder-age mernbers {or the ban staff .Firstlyr al I members are entered irrto a da.tabage cal led RlrlS. Thi= containst-heir addr'esseg.. metiberEhip numbers, ars ca.l led up by the prima.ry Field, in thiscase ^r-l-reir' naD€- Ag new members ar.e added sr other removed, it is csnvenient
ts have an alphabetical sort penformed usual ly eveny two weeks. Tti n*i.fsrm the
:-or-t, f would give the f ol lowinS instructions:

Ge Urith the command Progs in dnive l and my data in drive Z, 1,le let the
system knsw withi chx crnds and chd dl, the proceed as followsi

Run the database:

l4ake any conrect ions,

Sort by name: index club_members alphabet name2 *Z5.R

This sorted the {ile by surname (nameZ} and put the results in a neH fite
called alphabet, using 25K of allocated memory.

unknsyrnr but it's truty
features that in its

you a practical example

Hrite the sorted list:
)rnembens

nms club memb*i-s

report club_members alphabet

This outpr:?s an alphabetically sorted Iist o* members' names to a file
'members'. e Now we want to identi{y only the underage nembers. Themembership nlrmber i+ the iunior= has a'lJ'after the digits, e.g. g5S U. So wew;rnt ttr search the report for strings which have digit-space-U. This is donewith a prograra c.rlled 'grep', actually a unix pattern f inder.

€@ rdentify undeFage members: grep ':d u" members ) underage

Non He ha've sifted through the file membens and output to,underage, thosewhose nunber inlud'ed the U marker. I want to put some titles and dates on theprintout, =o I use the OS9 wond-pro -Stylo":

tlodify'underage'texti Stylo underage

r now add 'a ti'rle and position the autput nicely on the page, and include astatemenl'ldale/,. This r.rill a,utomatically put today,s date in the headernhen pr i nted usi ng trlai lmerge.
Finally to the printer!

mrn underage )p
Or, i+ f want to use a fancy script such a,s italic Bt enlarged etc, I canFipeliner the ouLput through'dec', which is customised for my Epson:

lnm underage ! dec it )p

This !!ray sound daunting at first glance, but it isn't dif*icult, and can youthink af anything ttrat would a.chieve a.s much in a few minutes?
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A{i-er- sct year.s irr electi-t-jnir:9'1 rahd a ltrng trme irr alnateuF r-adior ifly

introduction )-i1 the Di.agon caniE in an Lrrrugdal ifiai, .1 {.ei Ir:v,i ai$aL{r€'t' hSught A.

"box o+ trrodiesr f r.om a car. bciot Fale, arr<i amongst it a, l I wag kihtri aFP€'aned to
be cornpu,cer baar.r.!s, with t!'re complete case wr'aFfred irr flew=FaFen- Having ust+d

{nom the Si.rrclair stable fon a few yeans, thoughts wer'e givetr to r'ebuilditig a
Dragor,. I jgirred NDUG and neceived lots o* help and encouragement. I found
out hrtvt many Dn;gon= weFe about, and what wag a'.r;ti lable in terms of so{tware
an<l programs f or' the arnatuer'-

Fly tr.anscei.,rer beirrg I ike me (cld in the tooLh) al lscled lotg o{ mods to be
rnade to enable the use of mo=t Dragot-r l-arc3r.dnis. t'ly inter'est st-ar't*d Nt'th RTTY
(Ra.dio Telr-Type). going back many )/eal-s ,-:,=lrrg ex-gover'nrnerrt TelePritrter-g and
Lr:rrninal urrii.s Nith v-rles.

On tr.an:-rnissir:n, the contac'rs switched a voltage that ititurrr selected the
;-lr<iic; tone requined 4norn a simple audio osci l laton. Trre tr'ro tsnes needed wer€
{:-,r. MA}-IK .rnC SPACF. I r{rl f c,rrdit ir]rrsi r,rirl(.. 1r r r..rt l}rtj rnac}rlrre and print character:;
i ..:.iii:ct r ve i v.

Ti-;is l4ark .:r,:-1 i,'p;: l ;:. : .i. :::.i r i s t. l-rt: satne ulherr using cornputei-s, but lreFe we

rrss 1he .iigital C .:...' j tr-,r.'*f;l.rct tfir. audio =ignal. He onigitraliT used 5O

tr<uds, switching t:; .15 !rit,r, !'r:-lrr iyFii tri .-r,;iLri+ i:il(rt-act wrth the Ar?rgri='=;it'
f{ow, ihe whole yior'iti:r;r i:r= r:;,'t---- L.siliq srmple gear'- The r€quit'emenLs are:
i) A gcnd r'eceiv*i''
?, A cr-r::,Fu+-er I^iitti a srrita.ble pnognan,
3 ) A decent aer. i ;: i.

.1 ) Lr-lck -i:d pa.iie:',:a-
The main r.equir-emerrt oper-aticrr-i.rige is the cgr'r'ect- 5hiit, the =ci'-i'eci speecit

and the cornect s i debanrl |iugt compu tF!'' progr'eiirs fiave solfi8 iriir i ng methf]d bui 1t
in, {on ey:'1;i,3 1r. = i-iashing cup=cr- t:r-sc}tne visual aid. Catnmercial stations
rnosl.-ly use,a 425 c_,,cle shift at 5O baud, bu'.+- this is not alr*ays t.h* ca5e a's
s,B$e have used 1ti3 bauC. One snag ig tl-.at many othen rnodes St]Urrd gii;ii lar
audio-wise, s'c! ca!^€ has ts be take,r her'* to select RTTY' a.s stfme f agt tnBrse
ssunds the >are. 1- ir.avr: tl-;t!=ri hear-C o( sorrecrne trtrlrrpla.ining of iiii-*r'i-ei-tnce by
RTTY whg:n it wag somethir,g di{*ei'*rrt, I il'v 2,,--;: =2 ii t1v*}i glow scan television.

gometirnes, a separ-aie audio g+ner-af,or--is r.equired to ccrnvent th* cornpt-t-ter
transmis5ions iO c,r 1) to dt ive tlie tone generation process. The neceiven side
*ee.ds into ?-he coroputer-, i*hi l*t t-he trairsroit side goes ts the torre generator
via thr: r4icroFhone socket. Switchirri f r'sm Tx to Rx can be done manual lyt
though so,:me Fr.trgr-am:l enab t e th i = io be dsrre v i a. the keyboa'rd. There are
contesi= f or RTTY v:crldwide, and hundr-ed= o( statiorrg in a.l t parts of the
wgrl/-, *or examrlls cornmer'tria, I rieitg sta.tion=, tran be copied u>ing '-l-ie coPFect
..r--{-- {-
-Lerrud.l ,r=r

Cneeri.
I r^ri t I help anyone i+ I cann f or. example with pr'ogr'ams which I have used oF

tnied. RTTY rs in no way I imited to the Dragon, {or' other computens cat-r atrd
have been used yrith tlie corr.sct prognams. Hoi,iever', I ca,n help i4ith any
Dnagon-r'elated r'adio pr'oblarns. CorrtinueC ne-!it rnt:rrth.

=::?.:11-l-'.: :..:
P.= you vli 1l see f r.on '-his manth's Peekirrg The Dnagon, Mike hagn't neceived

ari)/ sc:+twane {cr revien for'AGES, so i+ you've written any Eo+tware which ytf,u
think you might tr.y to gel I but have neven got ar'ounC to itr $e'/be a review
.opy to lrlike wi I I Eromste it te t?re rest of us.

Oon't *oeget. Flike's colurnn can also be used to help you through any
adventui-es which you rnay be stlrck orr, so drop him a l ine-

Dudley ie =t-i 1l si+imming o{f the }.lor'ther'n coast, =o don't elat himr anybody !

(rnoderate!y tepical ga.g) . Howevr:rr thig dsesn't rnear-r that you shouldn't wnite
to him, his ;idJi-egs has ap;-rear.e<l ,at least a zi l l ion times trver the past f ew
months, =c dnep [-;iirl a. l irre as uiel I ipi-'ef ei ;'.bI)' vrif-h qome bread oi" lurichccn :nsat
on the end) - iT;-,at was an anql i r:3 gag) .

.Trrqt l-rer-iirqp i i'= surrlmerr doesrr't mean you shouid abandon youP computer' in
{avoun o{ thd beach. Let'e have sgme i nput f rorn the r'egt ot /,:'1.
Siephen.

Ccmpiiterl RTT'I' is ver-;, f agcinating, but I sti I I retain my old 444

cli
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I know all the moaning and groaning about Hove has already been done, but I
can't resi=+- a little extra gripe in this column. It cctm€rs act^oss sometimes
that- aroz'c it+ )/Liu ccuidn't caF€r less glhether the Ilragon strene survive= =; not.
You aren't prepared to put in the effortr you just yrant srrmeon€! else to ds it.
One dayr you may realise that +-h* Ilragon scene no longer works like that. It
=ea=eC being a market whers you could quite hapFily buy other people's products
some years a56r and it now requires the wonk of EVERYBOIIY involved to ensure
that it goes onward into the nen decade. There are Flenty of people nho dq put
in the efforti the software companies, people who write anticles, and so on,
and I an very gr'ateful to them for doing so, BUT it is very annoying when the
majority seem happy to sit and do nothing tp helF a shrinking community.

The Hove shoiJ wa.-; a prime exampie of this- t'lany of the najor llragon
compani.es turrrsd up to show yFu EXACTLY what was rrn offer, and the resprlnse
they got was lr>ztkly apFalling. I know group mernbership is hardly breaking any
records, but ycrr all knew about it, and should ha,ve ma.de the effort, ingtead of
leaving it with -well, I live too far away and anyway, I read Update every
month'. l+ I were you, I wsuldn't be surprised i{ you Hon't be able to dq the
latter for much longer, because the way things are going, the group lsn't going
to be around for much longerr simply because the effort required isn't being
Fut in by mo=t of you. You can't rely on Paul to hold things together much
longerr anY judging by the Hove show a lot of you don't seem to trape. So Hhy
should we?

Next month is NDUG's six birthday. Seventy two issued of Update nill have
been printedr al I bearing the seme !fiessage: NDUG survives trn Erqup ef f ort.
With higher membership in the past it has been (conparativelyl easier tcr ensure
the GrouP's sur.-'ival, but now the problen is growing as numbers f al l and
interest dwindles. You all know the score, you all know that you have to work
to keep this.going. I can only do so much. The rest is up to your .the
group'. Update issue 8O, August L99t? Don't put any noney on it!.
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f worrder if there are many Dragon r-tsirr-s out there who, like m-t, don't knon all
obout the electronics of thej.r system, or how to write complex machine code
Prograrns with one hand whi le expanding thein RAF! with the other?!. I{ you're
out there and you don't have the odd few hundred to spend -Upgrading'then it's
time lle r'eal i'sed j ust how dependant we ane trn NDUG f or repairs, a.dvice,
software, and csntact with the last few loyal Dragon companies. It isn't much
effort to put Fen to triitrerr so do that - if nothing else you'Il at least
reassune Paul Grade & Co that they don't need the services of a medium to get
some response!. i'laybe there's enough interest out thereto start a -hints and
tips" forum (we nad one once but it died. P.G.), maybe some peopte haven't yet
contPleted ail the adventureg availa,ble and would welcome the chance to exchange
problemg and solution=, or perhap= you've r.lr!,tten a, f ew bits o* Basic - you
know, those fe;'r lines o{ code which only took a few hours and anyone would knnw
hsw to do that!. Maybe someone doesn't kow, or maybe the kind of application
hadn't even occ:ured to them. },thy not share it"- Go on, don't be shy ! , if we
don't talk to each other we sta,nd to lose by our silence, and i+ NIIUG dies
through lack o{ input I neckon mogt of us will only realise how useful it was
r*hen it's too late.
The show at Hove was se poorly attended tha,t Paul Grade tells m€r he can't risk
another. f macie'the trip down, putting 32O miles on the clock in the process,
and *elt that it was well worth the effort. There was still a good range of
hard and software to be had, mrrstly a.t bargain prices. There e.ere a.lso lot6 o+
people prepared to offer advice and good company for nothing!!. I+ you really
couldn't make it you have my sympathT, but why not drop a line to the 6roup or
to one of the cclmpanie= still supporting us i+ there's something )rou'r^e after?.
Let's face itr z.';en at regular prices none of them are out to rob you and they
must be some ef the most helpful people around. If you didn't go to the show
just because you couldn't be bothered, then tough luck!r you probably missed
the last chance to get that thingy you always wanted and couldn't afford!.
The Editonial Scisgors wi!!. probaly be busy with this item tno, they're blunt
this monthl as it's gonei on much longer than intended, but all it boils down to
is I>ULL YOUR FINGERS OUT AND GET tTRITING if Paul gets bogged dovrn i*lth
letters he ca.n always send the odd lorryload to me and f'll answer the easier
ones (I,HAT easier ones?! P.G). Llho knows, given a convincing enough shor.r of
enthusiagm we night even convince him that another show is Fossible : we coutd
even pool Fesclurces to help each other to get there!. ltlell, I can dream, tran't
I?! l -

-flre -_e_!g_:_ L:*t:i Etift_

i'r-'sGbo-r-ing scene this month aga.in, virtually nothing new going on an;rwhere. I
received a letter f rom Donald lrlorrison f orrnal ly announcing the end of Dragon
Logic, duer' he saysr to "napidly dwindling readership and lask of commercial
supportr pr-imarily in the *orm of advertising revenue'. llell, thank you for
tryingr Dcnald, you made a nice jlrb o+ -Logic', although circulation never
really reached hi1;h ene;.rgh figures to give it a chance of survival, A good
magazine, but tt appeared too late to really stand a cha.nce.
I've been looking through some of the "up-market" computer mags recently, and
apart from ridiculous prices they all appear to have one factor in commcrn
they'r'e so deadty Eerious about themselves and things in general that they're
an almost perfect cure {or insomnja. All humour to be clearly labeted '5oke.,no gnide commentsr rrcl,intentional garbage they're scr unbearably bland and
smug that I don't know how anyon€r can stand the 5ob o* typesetting the things!.
f reckon the editors must have been the onigirr o* the old .rrns-liner. about the
guy who thought he was dying and his entire life flashed befcrre his eyeg
and he dieo o+ bo:edom!. Yes, I KNOW Life is Serious, Feople keep telling me
5o: but f'm damned rf I can see wliyl I always thought it was there to ptay
tntitlir not wol^ry aboutl. Anyway, back to more relevant matters for a moment, For
the beneiit of crun rrewen mer,bers, PLEASE NOTE that ALL material for publica.tion
SIHER THAN AOVERTISING:jk'riuld Lr* gent to the Editor, a,lI advertising to me. OK?.

0tfr.
l"-/'
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DRA60llf,RI GRAPHICS Llig,inT. lontains THE biggest rnd best
rollection ol crrghica 5Ete€[5 for the llrrgotr lll avrilable rt
aoriarl chmgel. Tie Library tl50 rarts Y0Ul origilrl grrpiicr
ellorts. Full detr!ls rad list avella!le lrorl-
I[e Libruial, jrBkl Road, Partstone, Poole, Dorset,

IX Lo-res :ceea elltor rnd rrntpulrtor. grltten by Iu ioclett.
Pilce 7,75 inclurivr. ' 

'

Ihe Librarirn, 5,6lel lord, Prlrtote, Poole, Dorset.

BACI( 1SSUE UP!AIEq. Brprintr ol rtl issuer o{ ltpdatr lfror
origiaal raster lleet:l eviileblc :-i 0NLl 95 Fetce per Eopy

inclusive ol postrga. l.{ prge indr: of Updrte *ticles oely ?.33.
SinSi=' rticles 50p.erch, lrac lor detrilsl. t Send to Eric Hall,
S2rThrrteny lrll, Fueiu, Hants.P0l6-0Ffl. Chequcs rrde pryrble
to 'Brck Issues l,.gt. tllU6l.

IHE P0 LISRAI{Y is lor{; fully operatiolal once agait. For lull
detlilr ol ntuirl rvrilrhle ccntrct 6tuut Beardrood. lhrt
conlributtoar rlny: rrnted, ro lf Y(lU have rny suitrblr rateriel
plelse let Stuut knox. t Stuart Beardrood, lS,Srliiburl Plrce,
lootltorn, Hrl if rx. HXJ-6il!.

GROUP SPECTALS !

UPGRADE lltllUAL. Full DII instrurtionr for upgrading your 032 to
64[. rrittcr by lob llall. f]ice 2.00.

CIRCUII Dlf,Gf,ifS. f,vaileile fcr !I2, 16{, trragol DltS controller,
Ciuanr DOS coltroller, rnd CoCo !0S. iil tie su'-, price 1.00 each.

tllu6 F0RIH 0.S. Irittra !y John Prynejr ttre best F0RTli

.irplerentrtior rvzirrble. Ilqluder Turth 6nglics, 80 col r.p.
iad irserbler.
Avrilrble tor V1.0, EJI6 rnC DosPluE. iiEt PRICE 0ttY 7.00 rith
coryrehelsive lralurl.
leltr verriol lrirgle or C-,irbk delsityl, ll0 a:se$ler. ll0l 0lllY
{.50 lulurivg. ,,,
DIAIEZEE. lfra best srlliag Gnplrics utility progru, lritten by
l.A.!rvis. lvrilrbl on trpe rt 2.50 inc. dr lrrgoa!0s UEnSI0ll
riti FBEi 'lirrorilrge' pro5iil iacluded l!0S ql.0 or CoCo D0Sl

mi; 3.00 inc.

||EIC0PY. llrclirr rodr trpe utility. Allorr copyilg o{ herded rnd
ierderl*s progrur. Uriltre by Stuut li l l:. Prire 2.50
itrclusire.

!RAG0I{ D(lS T0 C0C0 DOS. lrnt to rul Dra5or -discs on your CoC0?.

Ilis progru rrittra by CbriE Rouse rlllrr your CoCo to colveir.
Dragon ll0$ dlscs to ltr orn {onrt zad retokenise lasir routires.
lletsiolrs rvri lrile for tpCo ,0S Ul,0 ud Ul.t Price 5.00
iltlusive. 

l

C0C0 !0S T0 !Rfr601{ D0S. trragor version of the rlove progru!,
frllorl you to corrr*t CoCo dircr to lrrgon !0S {orrrt. lrittel by
Rrndy Loag:hore, Priee 5.00 irrlurive.

$Y EPn0l C0PIEI T0 0RllER!. Scri r cleu :uitable t380t ritl the
EPR0I {or tapel you rut rqied, plus 3.0t.

llSC EDII{H. Utilltr {isc {or Ul.0 . Full vier rrd editiag
{acilitirs. 9rittrn by Joln tex. Price 5.00,

FUt !ISC!. 0ver tra de:lr sirple 5ue:, quirru, pix, tunesr
utilitiesretc, uii.tcn end corgihd by f.i.lavts specirlly {or
tle 6roup. lrrgolD0$ dirc only J.50.

'BEST ul lLPW'. t dirr ot selected listings {ror II{PUT rrgrzilr
produred by perrission o{ larahrll Caverdi..h ltd. Pnice l.50.inc.

'llllIUI{ESo. Ilirc roatriling a :election ol tuner rith anirrte{
gnphicr displry. lrtttei by [.4.! rnd trrve Cadrrn. Price 3.50
inc.

t[ IUI0RIAI. tarhine Code tS Eesy rith the r,rr lutorial Disc
rritten by lony lrvis {or ule in conlunctioa rith the Update Eary

llachine Code serier o{ articles. Ihy ploi oa ritl Baric rhel you

can teuh'yoursel{ racline code prograning?. DrrgolD0S disc on.ly

1.50 incluiive, lq l/C TUI0RIAL DISC 2: Tho mrt put o{ thr
serier by R.*.livir. Prtce ju5t 1.30 llrluslve.

EZEE ADUEIfTURE llRtIERl. tler di:c lror R.A.!. Perlect {or thqse of
you rho lound the llalsolr Colen 'AU' Frogru r bit too heevy---to

irrtagel. Ltun tq irite ,our olr Adventure Ptottus the EZEE

ray!. Price olly 3.50.ilclrsive.

ALL IHE A!0VE ARE AVAILABLE FR0l PAIJ! 6[tlE AT 6'lAgAnIm R0mt

u0RI[Ill6, SUSSEX. CHISIJES PAYr&t I0 1.0.u.6. PlllsE.

GROUP & }IEITIBERS PROSRAHS €tC.
IOUG llESl(I0Pl. , Ihe 6roup's DTF pactrqe. lrsei or e FI{S0FI
!loqrl! {oroduced under litencrl this orchqE ii evaii:l!e irnbitier Dhrgol DtlS tirc lriti Epsoa tygb rn6eE iiiipl 0r CoCo D05
lritb DiPto5 dupl. Produce your ora rtrl I posters,
adrertisrents, rrgazilli, Frogriu title rcreens, ui{eo titlL
5crcrnS,rir. l? iont verrisn 12.50. 0rders to:-
lay Srith, 5,Slen Rotd, P*lrlone, Poole, lorret. Clequer rrle
payelle 'rs fiDU6.

IELTA ll0s UTlLIil. rlc rifility to rapy tLL Brsir rnd r/c lile:
fror disc to trpe il one opbrrtioil. hsit lirting of lorder ral
Her {urp price 1.00, or oa trpe ?i!0 iaclusiue.
J.Bussell, 3I,Iennyru lveluq,, ClEredon, Avon.tS2l-7UJ,

||[UGS0FT!, The {orrer laicciii Frcalrfl arp lor available fror
'rir 6roup. i!
Foilulr (lle 7.95f1 1151-111 ... 8.50; Sourcereier ... B.Ioi
Lightpel ldisc ollyl ... 2,50. t fe crn rlso o{fer tie lelcolr
Corel prograu, Colossrl Crvr Advrntrrr rld Advcnture Iritrr.
A'rrtlable on crssettr olly Colorrrl cage ir i.00 rnd Adventure
llrite. 7,,50. on tapr or {irc.
l0tl€50Fl (iUl . 52, 0ornsrry,. Spr ingl iel d, Cirlrslord, Esser.Cll -STll.

Drtr ! Lorder Prilter. Turns llc ilto lrsic lorder rn{ drtr
rtaterents, {riter to printer 0t trpr fsr larl ald solt copies!.
Prire only 3.00.
Foneiiitl, Beilg ovmthrged?. llor ruci of Ure bill ts rerlly
yours?|. Just tire yorqr calls ud Fonebill {ge: $r rest. ltoir
oaly ?.00.
5ette.. Set up your lrrgoa lqr better cotour & soun{. filss
rssirts qurli{ied persolr in rettllg up TU,s I roritorr. 2.j0.
Pricer inrlude plp and:f01 donttion to 6roup {uldsl. plerse strts
-!rrgor!0S,-Supertr0S, 

tape, or ASCII trpr foiTrndy.
Cleques / P{ls to llile loxnsel{ lDrrgso{t, 0ept,!.U.1. lt,}lerelor{
Street, Presteigne, Pory1.lD8-24I.

lSth;TASI(1. Ihe clrEsicrt Advclture ..irrt rui ,.r. rsviers
everyrherul, Play tie prt of lierculrse 15 yotr rle* up tte
Alcient llorld brddies!. Usull pric: ir 1,50, lut Sircirl 0llei to
ll8U6 rerbtrs ot 2.50 iiclurire. I{ you hvrn, t trird tiis
alvertme yct )0u irvel't liveil.'0rderr to !-
tRC S0FTIiRE, Z72,lleuns flop{, llsrtoa letlr, 6lar9or.

lrtrbrse F.ognr5 {or DI2f6{ t lnsador, All rittr tull
ircrlrtres inciuding reerch, rort, rnd piilt.
ll .Xue; _1 Addresses, - ll0 iters, 1.00, 2lllrgrziae details,
!lli.ll 5000 eEtrirs, {.00" '31 LF recqrds ci ll,::i.,t;s, rtnirui
?800 iteu, 6.00. {l t$0 contrcttl ririrur J000 ratriesi 6.00.
Aay g*ticulu reqrestl?, tlrc rlcy', nre rrittea to order. llro
rvrilrble, llore Accounts progrrr S.50, rn{ Frctr ol the lorldr
Countries lalso on trpel i.50, phase specify forrrt xher
orderirg. !etrilr (sae pleas?l' frori-
frrhar _.. Strong, TS,eoleridge Crercelt, 6oring-by-Srr,
Sussex.llll?-6LL lFbonr 090J-485751.
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i ri*'-li:r crr.-{: :r (.:r i:i{3 ilarazrrt- b./ ql',i.- siLriatti l;r decreasing nunrber o+ Dragon uger'5
,.ir;-r'r rrct i-.'i'r{-..-i.^'"* r'i:plal:r!:l;riL iil&clrj, lre ig ava.iiable.
ri,:. i)r';:gorr':-,Jf.i1in.ii 1-,r.il:ularrty i.i;is based on the games meil'Gt. but ii. was nr:t
ir"rrrg bvf or c. I t was r.i.ti 1.:{:d that lrere !{as a very use+ul nrscninei indeedt stf a
j.ar.5lr ardourri o{' ut!ltty.sci+twarri rras developed l.rhich can ntrvr be obtained al- ;1

,-,*r-y lt]rJ CCt:jt- Cliuap Lt.-.ii.opr-c}cE55Ep5, data bases, graFrrics and digc rnairrtairr&ilci3
iir..L;qnariis ab';i.rrid. f lri*'vE a,ctrmtrl ated :to+tr"Jare t-s tlrs valuet o+ several tliousand
pourrd:; i{*re it *at- a cur-reritly avai lablc $lachine, and f arn not pre}rarsd tt:
r'errew the ivestroerit {sr tlre riliiiirna.l gairrr at}tained fronr e new uachine. Gr;rpfii.:
capabi l itie= ol hr.idei*n rnachine:; are inucii inrprovcid, but the regults e* tlri .

r;:rriairr IargeIy';:ri-scneen t.r: tire berrEf it of garrre play€'ns and ts impre::s i:!.;
[rufitearE ir, troirrrni:s.ci;:i situatiorrs, tTYSItJYG'Ton wor'd Proc{-]5sors i= iiotni p(fssiblr'.
-irr pr.oduce b*tter. graph i cs sn paper neces:; i t;rtr.s ther purchase o{ a vu}'y
dxFsrr€ive Frin'-sn. I"JYSIWYG is finr.=, but it does not af+etrt th* rnachine out.l:ut
iri arry way, it.izd, is it worth al I that ex^rr'a rrrclney f sr- sLrch a sBlal I gaiir itr
ci:rrivL-iiierrcr:-2. A*t;-r a nlri 1e one learrrs to I ive with the Ilnagsn E;creen disi:I:-iy-
Is a "pro{{:5b1c.rdl - ki;;;--iur-Gf r-::rl,i^ji' i;djuiiL'S ,..Jil{fn trre iltai n pr.rnpoge gf the 50f Ll-ti.r'r-'
is to enable - lousy typi--t ts rir-ite l*+tter'--?.
A:t I see it as ;i "horner- cornputerr Ltsen, valid reastrns for replacing my hardH;ir'e
,,suld only exisl- yiei-e I an enthusi.astic Aarres play.,r'r:r vlished to take my ei'.t:'k
liorrlt' sn disc. The legs said about thtise treotrl€ who si.e an oppoFtutiit/ c]

" I ibei'ater" sof tware f rorn work, the better | .
Like it or not bie live in a free nrarket econorny and ane likely to dtf, 50 {crn t'-it*
f grgeeaLi,.i {uturer sG the pr"ess3upig tcr buy the lategt gadge*r i";i i I t€iiir-ii;r
i ntsnse. Be{ore buyi r-'g a,sk yrrunself if the g;ri n you expect is REALLY worth i rrc-

rironey, and i+ you do, a,nd the answer i= "y*s-, Flease contact lile i+ /ou tir€rr
have f or disposal a Dpagon 64t dual digc dniver, or Superdas E6 cantrid-Je w th
D0SDrearnr BS in this i ncr'easirrgly lonely envinonnrr=nt I see a need to back up
AL-L rny Dnagon related frar'di^rar'e as I vrait for a viable modern alternative!. Faul
k nows tlher€. to f i rr<1 rne | .

H E= l_ P,*_l^fJa,r{--i. .E= I} ,-,

f.iot being 6.e bri.ght or wel I bless*d with the old grey blob aE Etrmer f wsuld
like to hear frorft others. So I am going to throw open my addl'ess to you all si:
that ytru can r.lnite tL1 i-u€ r"rith sor,le heIp, tip= and advice ctn I)ragcrrr
printer-r-u-lated probl"errrs ( I have a Ta.ndy Dl4P2lOO printer). I know very littlr.
about lihis particuia* subject, and I ha.ve only just started this Dr:rggrr i;:r'-L-
necently, so pr7 attentiorr, f wiII be asking questiong.
Signedl -The lone Sragoneer, Torry, ADDRESS: 9SrGresley, Glascote Heath,
Tarnwrrrth, Staf f s.877 2ll$

++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++
s-rrL.l_ tYlf_lr<E ADs
li0S AllAPT0fl XIIS ',qr ii't your iltli in5ide the lragon leaviag the
porl fsr lr,her u:l:. :.:ie l6.6ii carl'r ilrlu:ive. Letter llriter
utiiity 5.00.
Sritcl i{{e Elertronics, 15,ile;t S*.;r'., Hoti:{ield, Ashiord, Xelt.
t0233-6l4tril

Pi-irLl3iilf;i, Ne* {ror K[S. Full UISIUYi} D.LP paclage {or tr64's.
Ir,ilrides J8 {onts anrt rlip-ari. IIISC 0}itI. t5,00.
lliA{jtl;i SRAPHICS SI',.iiii PLU:1. Icon, reru an{ joJ:ticl control led
graptrics / 1l:"ir9 Fr0lrar. DISC 0liLI. 5.t9.
iriiiiiirR C0?iir{01 / IiESXI0P {onts. ?0 add oa {onts {or lcGorat's
durd-Froc&sors. ll9l cr ii.?= 4,Iy,
3.liniglit {KCg- iipt i{lllJG}, 76,Etrall Road, Hall 6reen,
Sirrirghar.t?8'irLE. 107.1-777-24771. P!P {UXl 50p, Europe t.00. ff
Fully operational ver:ron oi CLIFFHAIIGER ({ror Input lagrriael.
Jusi send r rsnrtted l}ragonllttS disc and 1.00 to cover post and
pr:king tol
tl.i,ijerj:s, J?,lorley Drive, 9:ri Eridg{ord, lotts. ll62-76e,

'S!oz bu,.5ure'. Screen durps {ur,tert, Lo-ies, rnd Hi-Res. XaDI
:i:s5r uprigh: ald ririixays. ll4 size to {ull A4. Uritten ir,i.r!r and €asil) edited tc suit your 0rn Ep50n corpatiblB
i,r trrr.Pr, 5.00.
ri.i-;igt iiCIEl. Afiyohe rant ing rhts'. darly version of tratn loadpr
",,t l,r ir,ttr' upgradtd ft thr iifU '.1 vgr.siua shuiilil r.eturl tiilir
r, .iurriL I6FE, plrrs tetdrn pc)inir, {lr FxEE Uf:'i,jJ[,
: ; ..i-;rii, ii,li'ttirrC i.tl*rt, ; i::ii,.t-, :. t',,,,,..,.,;:-'.ii.

- SALE IARGAI}{S|. Iro DJZ's couplete rith trrn:forrers and in {ul!
iorking order, plus Spr"ite llai ic, Irojan ligll.per, a[d i,xr.;

ioysticks. 0ilei; arodrr0 {0.0i.l {0r the lot 0r rrght cors1.:?t
split,
Fhone Jolrn f,npleyard D0 Leeds {0512} 676258. (luyer c0llects 0r
lrys fostag€1.

F0R SAIE. Dragon J? plu: tape recorder, 116 guer, Sasic rnd
Adyan(€d Tulorialr, atd Typemiter Training tape!. 0{ferE ar:;*d
l$0.C0 ior' thi. lot or xould sell separrtely,
hrs.i.Sones, 116,lIield !rive, I{ield, Crarley, gusser. RHll-0A,1.

HARiiiiRi EARCAIhSI I . llragon!i0S control ler i r i,.i,j rr ii, ia iirti,lri.
Tuo rlirc drivrs {l Cuiana 5.?5', ! Chinorr 3.5'l *ith P5U, caol*t
and biir!! discs included. Uriginai softrare also aveilable lJ5.C0
{cr the corplete syster,
Lricidata 'l}ragon'r Clax' interlacEr titI terp reasurerent PCB {il
to lJ convarter-l a6d al I Laruals a*d rables, plus necessary
so{trare on irpe or disc. 50.00 coiplete.
Iouchlaster Graphics Tablet, rith PStl arrd cables. lraxiag and
educatiql'al :o{trare (on tapei included. 40.00.
iirutre Alan oh tlJl-477131 rr;rnilgs pleaEfl.

Geiruirre P.0.Soft*are direct lroa the U.5.i- Icp quriity PuLl ir
I056ih softiar! i0r thE llr'a9otr End CoCo'r trZ ! 3r rll suPPiiei

drr the aproprirte Iorl;rt diEcs. Gourl Eo{trare at lol, lo* cull! '
SEr,i! };0ii {0r lists alr! itc(ail; toi-
,:,,r; Li:t,.f irrre, !5i{l Ine;,-.'l' lirive, [l,t;ierf irtd' li;]' I !i:l:'
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